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GREAT WORK OF
NEW RECORD Fl

. FORD IN THE WAR
u a TBHSMTTIE

The following summary of war

work has been issued by the Ford

Motor Company: IBiresden
Mcink More than 2,060,000 helmets. Orfe Ids ol Kdta'Firai Cb;

faly Tcp Tsi:s tiM .

; at $17.15 per Cwt -

der for 5,000 , Liberty

motors. Over 1,500 had been deliv

ered when the armistice was signed,

and we were just striking our pro

, East St. Louis, Mo., April 7. A

new rectrd was established in the
ducing capacity. Ten thousand cais-

sons mainly for 155 m. m. guns

something over 8,000 delivered.cattle division today when three loadi

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Every week the Enterprise i forced to refuse adver-

tising matter because the advertiser waits until Wed-

nesday to bring in hu copy copy which could just as
well have been supplied the printer on Monday or
Tuesday. ;;
This is also true of other matter. Many have an idea
that be cause a paper U not printed until Thursday
its capacity for handling and setting matter brought
in on Wednesday and Thursday is unlimited. This is

do certain amount of workan error. We can only a
in two days. We have a regular hour to close our
forms and begin printing. ..This is made necessary in

order to catch the mails with the Enterprise, which
must reach readers throughout the county on Friday
and for the sake of handling a few dollars worth of

advertising that could have been brought in Monday
or Tuesday we do not propose disappointing our read-

ers by getting their papers fto them on Saturday or
Monday- - We print four pages on Tuesday morning,
four on Wednesday and four on Thursday. So it can
be seen that we have a limited amount of. space left
after Wednesday at 10 o'clock.
All advertising and all reading matter
brought in as early in the week as possible, or the
Enterprise cannot handle it. 503t

- Order for 112 "eagle" boats, 200

feet long, twenty-five-fo- ot beamSafe,
Solvent

of Tennessee steers cleared at $17.15

per cwt, the highest price ever paid

on this market for cattle out of that

state and the top of any steers on
Something like 25 delivered, and the

order was re'duced to 62. The bal

ance will be finished by the first ofthe market today. The previous rec

ord was established on July 1, 1918 August.
-and Soundit More than 8,000 trucks. More

than 25,000 regular Ford cars. More
when a load of Tennessee beeves

cleared at $17.10. The consignment

than 6,000 ambulances.consisted of 45 head of 1,350 pounds
Over 400.000 cylinders for Lib

they intended to so amend the bill erty motors. Because of the supe
average. Armour & Co. made the

purchase. Kirk Wells, prominent
feeder of Obion county, Tennessee,that it will exceed little, if at allS P riority of the work on this article,

that of the previous sess'on. They the government placed the order withaccompanied the shipment in person
are pledged to fight for these amend the Ford Motor Company to make alland expressed himself as well pleased

TO UK IIS ments, if it prevents the passage of the cylinders for all the Liberty mowith the sale.

the bill at the regular session, and tors made in America. The originsMr. Wells said, these cattle were
UtaSUSUSUJUSUStasustAstASUSUSUs

bought on the St. Louis market inseem to be of the opinion that if the

measure is taken up S3 a special oft GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR SKIN MAIDEN & MAIDEN
order was practically completed when

the armistice was signed) and a new

order for 300,000 had just been en
1917, and that he had them on feed

Figlrt Centers oo Apcpriations Economy

WITH LEMON JUICEder this week, there would be little

or no other general legislation got
for about four months. At the time

of purchase they weighed 505 pounds- Cry, Montisn Special Session tered.
Make a beauty lotion for a few cent t

More than 700,000 bearings forthrough during the 12 remaining and cost $7.50 per cwt. They wew

LAWYERS

DRESDEN and GREENFIELD

Practice in All the Courts.

remove tan, rrecKiei, aanownw.
legislative days. the Liberty motor. Here again the

government recognized the superiorThat Gov. Roberts will be com
Some bills have been made a spe

started on a feed of broken corn,

and kept on this feed for about 30

days. After this they were fed a
Your grocer has the lemons and any

rn utore or toilet counter will supplyn11erf to call an extra session of cial order, but the fate of others, quality of the bearings made by this
vou with three ounces of orchard white

, CI . I. ..iAn St
including the mourner's assessment company and placed the order with E. MAIDEN

Dresden

S. L. MAIDEN

Greenfield
Kir a lew cents, oqueeze me juiuc .

two fresh lemons into a bottle, then put

r
the general aiembiy immediately

following the adjournment of the

sixty-fir- st regular session now seems

ration consisting of ensilage, cotton
seed meal and crushed corn. Thismeasures, is now doubtful. us for all the bearings for all the Lib

n tiic orchard white and shake well.
n.m makes a Quarter pint of the veryAs one of the members put it Sat erty motors made in the United

States. On this order over 400,000
best lemon skin whitencr and complexion
hoaiitilter known. Massage this fra

ration proved very satisfactory, put-

ting on an average gain of 2 to 3

pounds a day. On the last 21 days

urday, the general assembly was

elected on a platform of economy,

to be well settled. The insurgent
element in both houses are firm in

their belief that they can prevent
grant, creamy lotion daily into the face,

bearings had been delivered.

and, regardless of the wishes of the More than 700,000 cylinder forg-the gain was 57 pounds per head.
neck, arms ana nanus uuu juoi. occ

freckjes, tan, sallowness redness and

rmi"hness disappear and how smooth,
soft" and clear the skin becomes. Yes!

the general passage of the appropri executive or other departments of ings for Liberty motors. Once againThese beeves were of mixed breeds,

L E. HOLLADAY

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Cumberland Phones, 16 and 92

Rural Phone, 52

DRESDEN, .
: TENNESSEE

the state, they intend to see that the the government recognized the su It U harmless, and the beautnui resunfconsisting principally of blacks, redsation bill in its present shape, or even

in a shape that will be recognizable will surprise you.appropriations for this session are periority of Ford work, and placedand white-face- s. They showed the
held down to the minimum effects of good handling.

when they get through with it.

This element understands the mo
orders with this company for all the

cylinder forgings for all the LibertyThe general appropriation bill is
ALFALFA RENTStives of the governor in sending the Overset for special order in the senate

Tuesday afternoon. The miscella

motors made in America.

400,000 had been delivered.message regarding the appropria BERRY GROWERS CALLED TO
B. B. PARISH, M. D.MEET HERE TOMORROWneous appropriation bill is in the $35 ACRE, 60 DAYS

Dr. T. W. Fields, rural sanitary

tion bill to the house and senate, in

which he urged economy and the

pruning down of all expenses. They

know what they say, that previous

to the time that the bill came up for

All strawberry growers in the vi
you get
women's

Let us

course of formation. This bill will

without doubt be the biggest thing
of its kind ever presented to a Ten-

nessee legislature. Many members

Special attention given to dis- -

Al Gardner's is where

style without extravagance
suits, capes and dolmans,

prove it.

cinity of Dresden are called to meet
eaes of the Eye, Ear, Throatfield director of Maury county, who

spent several days here last weekhere tomorrow (Saturday) at the
consideration in the senate the gov and the fitting of Glasses.courthouse at 2 o'clock for the purare wondering what answer they will with his family, hands us the follow

give their constituency when they re pose of making some arrangements ing excerpt from the Columbia Daily

Herald:for taking care of and handling the GLAD T0TESTIFY
ernor called a conference of his sup-

porters in both houses and went over

the bill item by item, and at the close

of the meeting impressed on those

present the necessity of the bill pass

GARRETT BUILDING
turn home, after passing such an ap-

propriation bill, when they realize

that they were elected pledged to
present berry crop. It is , impor Twelve hundred and fifty dollars
tant that speedy action be taken Sayi Watoga Lady, "A To What

DRESDEN, : TENN.and growers are urged to be on hand.economy and retrenchment. Next Cardui Has Done For Me, So
As To Help Others."

for the rent of thjrty-fiv- e acres of

alfalfa for 60 days. That is proba-

bly the record price paid for rent

of Maury county land, but that is

week will in all probability be mark

ed with heated sessions, growing into NAILLING-HOSPITA- Lis set for special order in the senate.
a real volcanic eruption before the Watoga, W. Va. Mrs. S. W. Glad well,for Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock. A

determined effort will be made to
just what Guy Thompson, of Hamp-

shire, a most successful farmer, paid
of this town, says: "When about 15 years
of age, I suffered greatly . . . Sometimes
would go a month or two, and I had

SEVENTH YEAR
DR. W. A. NAILLING

Chief Surgeon

week is over.

The woman's suffrage bill is ex-

pected to come up in the senate dur
defeat this bill, while those whtf'are Allie Kittrell, another wide-awak- e

supporting it are as much determin farmer, of the Mt. Pleasant section.

That is around 35 dollars an acre Competent Trained Nurses.ing the week; A hard fight is look
terrible headache, backache, and bearing-dow- n

pains, and would just drag and
had no appetite. Then ... it would last

ed that it shall be enacted into

ing in the original form.

Therefore, they cahnot understand
his further recommendations for

economy unless they say that these

recommendations were inserted in
the message merely to soften the

shock of that portion demanding the

passage of the DeBow bills.

The out-of-to- members held a

number of conferences on the appro-

priation bill and in some instances

the entire measure was gone over

carefully and proposed amendments

were mapped out. They say that

ed for in the senate on this question law. A considerable word battle en for 60 days. The season on alfalfa
. two weeks, and was so weakening,

A Modern Surgical Institution.
UNION CITY, TENNESSEE
BOTH PHONES 41

and my health was awful.sued Friday, when Senator Hill mov-

ed to set the bill for special order.

Senator Candler moved that it be re
My mother bought me a bottle of

An attempt has already been made

to smother it out of existence, and

it will require all the tactics known

to legislative procedure to save this
Cardui, and I began to improve after

taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I
ferred to the judiciary committee,

measure from defeat. took three ... I gained, and was well
and strong, and i owe it all to Cardui.whereupon Senator Houk arose with

The workmen's compensation law
I am married now and have 3 children
. . Have never had to have a doctor for

terror in his voice and demanded that
action be taken on the bill. He de

female trouble, and just resort to Cardui
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify to

runs about six months, so that if
the" returns should be (equally as

great for the remainder of the season

as they were for one-thir- d thereof,
this would be more than $100 an

acre rent. Mr. Thompson had a big
bunch of hogs and he is feeding
them on this alfalfa, giving them
what corn they will eat. That he
will make a good profit, even after
paying the price quoted for the al-

falfa seems to be assured. Mr.

Thompson is so impressed with the
alfalfa in this county that he has
announced his intention to sow a
few acres on his farm at Hampshire.

what it has done for me, so as to help
others."

..D. G. LAWLER..
Expert Shoe and Harness Re-pairi-

Expert Shoe and Harness Repairer.
Ladies half -- soles, tacked, 65c; sewed,
75c. Men's half --soles, tacked, 75c;
sewed, 85c. Rubber Heels, 50c.

Straigtening heels, 15c

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

If you are nervous or weak, have head

i ; 'mmmi
aches, backaches, or any of the other
ailments so common to women, why not
jive Cardui a trial? Recommended by
many physicians. In use over 40 years.

Begin taking Cardui today. It may

manded that members be placed on

record upon the question and pre-

dicted calamities beyond imagina-
tion would come to the state if it con-

tinues to persist in refusing to enact
a compensation law. He made an ef-

fort to engender strife between the

employer and employe. He was well

answered by Senator Candler, who

said the gentleman from Knox could

always find a negro in the wpod-pil- e.

He said he will be for the bill, but
wanted everyone who was interested
to have a hearing on this bill, and if

they were not given a hearing he

would fight the bill on the floor of

be the very medicine you need.
NC-13- 0

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE ISTEW BLACK HA W K
Is different from this picture, and will plant corn any distance, one grain in a
hill, and put a bean between every time. It is simple but a wonder.

the senate. Senator Haston, who was

Take good care of your FORD
CAR. Don't expect it to give you
full' service unless you give it
some care and attention. Let us
give it regular treatment occa-

sionally.' No bogus
DON'T; parts or unworthy

; materials used in
TAKE our shop. Only gen-- "

uine Ford parts and
CHANCES experienced FORD

mechanics. ..We'll

keep your Ford car in service for"
years to come if you'll give us a
chance. Prices are reasonable.

MOSS & WHITCOMB
Authorized Ford Dealers

MARTIN, - TENNESSEE

Let us show you advantagesand features on

Th6No.2StarDiscHarrow

We think we have the fullest
and most complete line of im-
plements and repairs in the
county the latest and best
in every line.

We recommend the Best
Field Seed to be the cheapest.

Get our prices on Field and
Garden Fence, Moon Bros.,
and Delker Bros. Buggies and
Chattanooga Wagons.

Agents for the MolineTlni-versa- l
Tractor. Come come

and see it.

the chairman of the committee se-

lected to draft the compensation bill,
made a vigorous speech, in which he

said he had the courage and the man-

hood to stand four-squar- e to every
attack made against his committee

for not drafting tXe bill. He said af-

ter weeks of earnest effort he had

found that opposing forces were

further from agreement than when
his committee began. He intimated
that the manufacturers and the la-

borers were incompatible elements.
He defined the word labor as used

by him as organized labor. He said
that the rural population was the

saving grace of the world.
WOOD, PRIESTLEY & CO., MARTIN, TENNESSEE


